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b:c.e following are my comments on NUREG 0511

: atement on URANIUM MILLING. & j\ 'r

|sually I state!'Please accept the following as..." I am pointi , %

:2t herein that acceptance of thse comments are mandatory under 3
awn rules and regujations and the due process amendment to the //r @
Jonstitution.

'irst and foremost , hot objecting to a particular statemnt in this
CGEIS is not to be construed as agreeing with iny part of this NUREG.
ZhmtTnmrrritLU]imunmtmrtXrfcLt.Lsmf m TI' G m B ECCOULE
u_Wrmninsi y 1m w u vsyymmmTmmmvarmsmm
:erely becaue a have not'had the inclination to put all my objections
into these comments does not mean that I ag ee with any particular
passgge in this NUREG.

_he greatest Omdission and I believe purposeful- is the s=2 omission
of th uranium mining industry in the East. Doe , Department of
'nergy ,has made a:ris aerial surveys of uranium deposits in the
2a n21 and N.J. areas. Exxon has been and is presently negotiating
viththe PA Pish and Game Commission for exploraftion and mining
rif; hts on State Game lancs.

.onetheless , the entire document is written and speciffcally states
: bat milling is assumed for th Western States! (Section 3 all.)
This omission is blatantly purposeful.

The purpose of not pointing out the dangers of milling in the
;opulous East is to keep the populoan East in Blissful Ignorance.
litbut the vocal and determined opposition of the Eastern United
3tates , the Department of Energy and its handmaiden, the NRC, hope
to foist whatever milling operations ixs deemed necessary upon the
mdeveloped and underpopulated sections of the West.

oumaygetawaywithhtforatime. Sure you can fool some of #%,

-he people all of the time, but you can't fool all the people all # ff
::e t im e .

- age 2 and 3 . Method of assessment . In this section , you use
:rojections which wer e developed before the Three Mile Island
: umber 2 Accident at Harrisburg PA on March 28 , 1979. ( Ilease note
that I am spelling out the time and date ve::y carefully on this accif ant
_n case Three M41e Island No 1 goes back on line in the interim and
nr.ere is an4M ccident at this site.)second

__

:ontinued on Page 2. You know -like Three Mile Island Number 2 comes
$% after Ihree ',Ille Island mraber 1.
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minimum, this EIS and all EIS's which usedIt th'e very utmost zixix:

projections of nuclear growth gathered before the accident at Threemust be retracted and redone using up-to-date
lile Island No 2 accident DUE TO THE OUTCRI 0Fprojections of TURNING THE NUEES OFF TOMMORROW
IHE ?UBLIC REGAP. DING THE LACK OF SAFETY IIHERENT TO THE NUCLEAR OPTION.
:his point Snegotiable if you want to turn off the nukes today .

These risks are for a 20 year span. That's2 age 6 Table 1. Note c.ridiculous. You're not even ignoring or begging the issue of human
The tailings will be gizzi givings off radon for millenia andlife.

longer. Radon will isx find its way into human lungs. There will

be eventually 1,200,000 premature human deaths for every ywar of
reactor operation. The same errors are again presented in Table
o.16 Page 6-41 and again on Page 9-30 . The cumulativessare taken
to 3000 A.D. The only way that this assumption of a cut-off date
of 3000 A.D. for human deaths from radon associated with tailings
is to be true is for no human b61ngs to be alive af ter the year ,3Sx

--

3000 A.D.
I ho7e that the human race survives a long time past the year , 3000 A.D.
I know that if human beings are around past the year , 3000 A.D. ,

cutoff date for premature cancer deats in Table 9.13 will appearyour
foolish, however my loyalties arn more for ynxr the survival of the
human race than preserving the dubious value ofTable 9.13

Page 7 At Table 2. This is another sickie.
I presume that because you are putting the very small fractional
increse in deaths due to the milling industry , you are trying to
say that the milling industry is justified because it has such a
small impact.

~

I wonder if any murderens have ever used that type of justification
in their trials. I guess it would go like this," Judge," says the
murderer," sure, I hit that little old lady over the head and killed
her to get her pocket book, but , judge , think of all the millions
of people who have died E4YXWWW where I nas not any where near. All
them people died without me doing a thing. Thy give me the chair
just cause I killed one little old lady for her purse."

inurwx Your Table 2 is just as convincing as the murderer's plea above.

dill is not designed to process low grade ores (.45). "
Page 5-5 "The Model
Tell you had better look at the recent mining EIS8s which you have
in your list of references and the Exxon / State Game Commission negotiations.
?nrther , your description of heap leaching is not amenable to the
surface and ground water contamination problems in the Carbon Co area
of Pa. N.J. has even more of a ground water contamination problem .
This is an EIS which pruposely has lef t out the most difficult areas
for a milling operation.

Page 7-10, According to talking with people who were at the sight,
I did not know that sheeting was placed on this accident within 3
hours. Are you sure that this accident was covered by plastic sheeting
within 3 hours? How come some spectators did not remember this sheeting?

Rage 12-10. Pazagraph 12.3.3.3 risks to Individuals.
,fter talking about the control of radon emissions to background levels
in the preceeding section , you show your true hand.
"Ihe urgean General guidelines specified no remedial action is neededb

level of less than 0.01 WL above ,i ~ ",,._o4for homes with an indide exposure
530MObackground . ". .

- -. - - .. - - . . _. -..
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.dw w can see that Control of Radon to background levels is not what
the IIRC wants. It wants to find out how well people can survive at
.01 WL above background.

7 ell the case of radon is different than the case of the murderer whhh
I quoted ahve. The muderer was only killing one person. Radon from
ining and milling will kill eventually 1,200,000 people pr year of

reactor operation.

:here are so many , many dangers in the operation of the nuclear fuel
:ycle. I know to anybody reading this that I appear opinionated add
aggressive.

? lease remember that you are also opinionated. You could not hold a
job for long with the NRC unless you agreed with the viewpoints of
that most aggressive of nuclear advocated, Chairman Hendrie.

;ielther do I say that you should lose your 42 job merely to sink
a dangerous and incorrect report.

.iowever , if you do have a conscience and you do respect human life,
do something.

Perhaps you can start with a small non tax deductible contribution
to a anti nuclear group. I have been with the Environmental Coalition

don uelear 'ower. I am not writing these comments for them.
I only mention them as a honest, hard working , anti ndclear group.

If you want to discuss anything with me in confidence call me,

at (215) 934 6685 in the evenings or CU 9 5964 in the day time.

I know that there must be many conscience ridden people in the ''RC.
I know what a well paying job means in these days. We can work something out.

MarvinIdLewis
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Au';us t , bot .o s reprinted in The Wall Street Journal on Sept 8, 1978.

-

as part or is full-page ad placed by the L.A. Times.
- -

peril IN WEST ~ ' ~ hav' b*com' **2r' of the Pot' ti31 c8 5' ( "c" 55ch " I'"***'8 Th'"
'

long-term ha:ards cf :w.!cvei ra- seccnd hazard-raden gas-produ'es
d cattivity, and experts have begun to other raccactive procugts which a'.-,

I b ,k h i]J9e warn that unicss act:ca a taken, the tach to partc'es m the a:: and are de-
i p:!cs cf taJmes ceu'd case sectes cf pesned :n the lungs v. hen in.t.ed." D

cases cf cancir in t .e fure. bposure to !rge concentratic.5 cf

Wb(bJ h, expected to ecmpicte actan next r:sk of lur.g cancer "
To raduce the ha:20. Con;ress is these nd:n picducts can incr*a:e the? '1( .\,n | mcnth en lers!at.cn to reend rnere Because ecst of the tralmgs are

than $100 m:U.cn to e:t-e move the unorotected ficm the e!ements, ra-
k0 h\ * a P q*

I pt:es to uni:2:bited dat !xat: ens coa:uv:ty is known in same cases to-
crt- ee-= = 2- e->">r her== ta' i 8W3 thick !ayer cf sod. Dunnp. Calo, dust t:oxn tm a

BY h lt ta an expensive lencn m the ecst 230 fact.high taings p:!c;ust cuuIdeM i mt
...,, ,D SII AW cf defing with the detm of the nu- town has blanketed rcoftcpr of res-, , , ,

clear en. Bat at : cast .tecanes n't.:ces. And on 'he Crcen ftvu i 'g U. Uh!: QTY-The aban- know how to ret;ce the ha:ards e25t ee.:t a! Uuh.14.CC0 'ons cf ta:I- .do n up.3; ma along busy In- pcsed by uru2um ta:!mg1 la cca- efs were rashed downstream in ate
3gg g f h frcmdcwntwn trast, the prcblem cf src :rg of flasa flood.y l' >

be du,E s tou decrepit to highly nicactive wa.nes from the Government -off:ci;'s say they :
cther end cf the nuclear etc!e-these , nctv cf no cancer cases direct!y at-h nd

h+ r.nlV fa ce. a weed- deadly lipcs and sd.3s left by tnhutb|e to urmum tings, but ene
x

2 ed by a weapons muufacNnng a-'d e:e trul S:lt Lake Cty busmessman contends :* west.Scred
eed.4r 1. white smoke- power gene at:en-st:ll perplexes that raicacuve dust frera the Vitro-

stack. an %e wtcr tower and rub-government offimMs and se:entsts site may have caued the malignant ;
- ble from o%hngs ra:ed ye2*s ago. more than th: tee dec;ces l'ter the tum0r that forced the removal of h:s .The gate h.w.s ~

40 Trespassing'* dawnmg of the atemic aref ryht eye three months ago.[4'l u " Pm and no guards =n These hgh-level wates are now R: chard W. Wells, president of a
3

Behind tb stcred ternporanly .throughcut be d:sinbunng ecmpany, said he owr.ed.

' S^ctt M % ^ . "'ue he what Utah Gov.
cot.ntry. and contrevers r has haunted prcperty and worked near the taings

~crowav$ "M m tne West *-3.4
cah e law e spem s mn b a p. ace nWy for @ yern. and med .

"" on pou'n:A cf urer;m taings.thebiih to permantnJy dispese of them. The h:s doctors as saymg there was "a
latest prece;al, to tury the wastes very g:cd oesntuty" that his cancer

radicarttve tw.,..Je le't b'v years cf deep :n 2e sMt beds of cau2 eastern resu'ted fr'um exposure to the ra-
- Processmg u'% urn nre. New Menco. has touched off such d:cact;vity.Y~ -

$.", mum m. he Sa t Lake
"et hened debate that the scaren for al- "if this is happening to me it coddC

.

n s one d 22 temate di;M snes is ' g acceler- be happeneg to a goed many pe;;ea do A
.!!s m %,estern ated. that are myc!ved m in:s sit'.unenstates that tu

loneneg!ectiaer,rnt a ha ardous and Aldough less cont cVema! the down there." Wei's s2:d m e !etter :ru
i,_, ary opush mio the n,.a,.ar age.f Ar enca's problem of u amum ta.' nys s crue:al treduced at a congressmnal hear a.g.,

. because scivmg it represents "a hrst A recent Depcitment cf Enc gy re-''~
step toward resqheg some of the port on nuclear waste dir::csal sa d.c

*'his h oae s * 1% prt series ca pret! cms of safety isecang cf ra- "The ruk cf :ncurt ng lun; cancer 's
.

a
.

dicact. e wastes-1 hamer prevent. abcut douue tre ncimat to pm.latt.nnedent m

Prize for su.a."7'"'"lb. P lifaer
Shaw, wicae.- 7 Gaylord ing the Un:ted States ' em placmg hving m etcse p~;nt:ty to m t2a.h

greater re!iance en nue: ear power as mgs.' And to cttam mere precue :n-
Denver hure. , % " N S H * 88

a substanual energy scurce.' sa:d formation. the departner.t h: red a
*

- geles Times. for * l 05 An-'

Monte Canfield Jr.19c'cr of de c:msubeg fir o to conduct cetaled
Generd Accom eg CfEce's energy stuc:cs ci the cancer t:'nat._,,

-

- - - - - ar.d mme cas emst"g . ,, . The pnvate rese2 chers cene!uded

s%} g y ',f"" d the V:nn.atany '7h'hrou.h de ColdThe vci;me cf tair:s at =c'ive that remedal acten n 2e 22 taargs
unn:um m:!!s :s immen+ 500 n :imen sites wo,a!d ave:d 233 cancer cases

ig. th * - W then into t e cubic .~eet. Th:s mes ma; a 2e ta:!- t.r ng the r. ext If?) fe::s. tucut ha.f
t

' g "5 krcna. Colcrada. mgs wen racked on a rng'e face:a:i cf them m Sa:t Lake C:ty. Cilic:a'sg* h . "J' * Oregen. Texas. fie!d. the re'ultng p'ie w :.:.c be more cautened trat the rimate cculdbh Ap70eeg { . D"nin g secretly than 11;70 feet ru.;1 vary by a fac cr of Grae er ! cur.
enr:cN! ur["' W"unts f ere mic And the '.anm;s ent .;n ar'ou* U- meamrg that in the e:zht Weste n
ing a stoc'4 g, fer :se m pr cuc- of the rad.cact;v:ty cr'gma.y :n 2e states as few as 34 cases cr as manyQ Th - G ''Inu r wencr's. uramum cre because nt;.nl and as 1.36 could te at cke.

Q hon pc $5, youum tai:mes, huze4 Md U bil- tscr um-ine pntc72 cc 'ntuic s Dn Ly .an O!aan. Utah's chief
M-- pi!cs of sen:- to rad.cacuve e:n:sncrs - were net hetth cfheer. ::d raden ns ! eve;s it

around 1 s . }""" teal scatterc:1
normaity removed denrz tre m:P.T the Varo nie are 30 tecs h:gher than

from wmd a:. Mlle prote: ton O! Qe two. radium .5 ' 2 % 3:2- the upcer hm.t prescried by the sur.C,0 The cenc, Mc2r.t. aceq b a G, AO 23:.uyus geen geneni for remetal action. And

/* T. in the taii: .,y. arc"m d n& activity issued this sam'ren Tne repcrt ex. CIsen frets abcut what the future will,
- greater tha.. e eeve.:a times pla:ned wny: br:ne.>

Q) riaturaily h. ..s .cn T.1::Ons h;und ~1; has a verv !c 2 r:22tve hfe. "Il is Sgmfic3nt to us. and a centn.~ "
But fcr .w.. f rwt. tam; twands ci p, r-:0:r it ual crry, dat cach t:me new a :d--.=

sidereu hirnu, N, m'i.r, ine rtenal""" P "m were con-
-

icscs :ts raemacuv'.ty ; :s |c r--caib better *e.cnt:he mfermiton bacemes85 b.==
y3 g . ed ral.cacuve c:cav-tvuu.= two avatab e. as :n tr.e case of our new e'" ,

@ g .'".6d n< f .7 3.;nt,ed3 t;tg-,_eyg3g[h[.;7: ; .e first tech'idue ICT 'Ucasur:r.g raden, the
-

' ^~ '

and Car M ' N ' m a Utah type Whb pwnu g:ama n. ex ent d be ha:ard is concluded toa

LreN.W . hAcver. scentistsdiat.on. Exporare i- s.:if:c:ent be worse than nrev:cu;!y thcugnt."
? amounts c! g: art.a taxan can he said.

_
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I 'When the Vitro mUl beg:n ocera. years a .d re:.thly $7 mdtion later. ;

t:en irt 1951. tt was en the outsk:rts of
the r-w : criy had completed

'

S.dt Lake C.ty, men it c!; sed m Nn a -de D . Antecny Rctbms.

IM. it was srrouni:d bv mcrtnai
Co;crac w....a Dm.ent .1: recur. .

deve!:;. ment. And nm 10 years la- sa.d im ;..m thee that %!*sa

ter. the aband:ned pLnt ts w. thin a County. ce Cand Ancuca is lo-
few blocks of the ety's pcp:.lauen cated. his an acuse 1cukemia rate

tw;ce tnt in aMMt,
,

.

t
etnter. The f st- s ne preimimary ar.d

City off:ca's have banned new there a ne snent.f:e ev.Nnce yet to
' construcuan within ha;f a rnde cf the ,

inicate n sta,n s.tui = mum
site. meararg scme mdunita! tract.s rm:1 t.u:mg" Rottes saii ' tut the
wh2ch m:ght sell for iM0 an acre reascn fc. c=cern is c! ear.
currently att v;rtually worthless. Robb.ns sd Ccicrado's prot!enaBut what's wer:e. accaring tc Dr.
Harry G%ns, ety. county hea!d wie (Aaut: tergs go fr beyctd

.

the nma atandcned sites in the state. .
-

;, d racter, is tnat T.0C0 tons si the
tati:ngs were removed fem the s.te "We have p cHe J with mnes.
before 19 far use as fdl it an un. operatn; cuits, taints repuses ;

and even wim tnnsportaten." he- known nutter of b=!ing sites. '

sa:1 "There re ;! aces .n Calera6a
E:ght hundred tons compacted mio where t.nere a cad;;de ramcacvitty

- a stx foot layer, went beneath 321t left by trucks that ro!!ed aler:g those .

'. Lake C.ty's m:in fire staten when it roads ia de Es and N s. , .

was budt in IE. Thus. C;bbons sa:d. !
. firemen"have suffend years of rad- In New ',Ierco. he state that pro-
.

: ation exposure at levets five t:mes duces a: cut halief the nauen1 una- ;

um c=erra:e. c!fie:ai cor.cen a'soc higher than tkse anowed f r under- has bt*n ex;;ressed atcut pcGutoo
Fground uramum mme's and 50 times caused by un.num nun ng and =d!-
' greater than those acceptable for the

ing. Raic:: peal dangers have been ,
,

general publ.c. - sever *;y undere:nmr.ted' in the *
As a temporry measure, fans anc sute m ce nast. a sta:e health agen-r

a filters were instal:ed to ct:u! ate at:d cy upcned M December.
cleanse a:t w:thm the fire t'anc 1

, wht!e au.horittes decate whecer to Sese al years ago. New Sierco ef-
fica;; s::;r.t an E :nrw ental

pek up the budCng and r:mose ce Prow /:n Agen:y sun ef uf ground , 4
ta:Imgs or s;mpty atar. don the strue. Water COnta* . mat;on m the Ytcitly ct

* (ute,
several 'ra:uum .m11s near Gr:nts. aInspectert have located 17 cther

sites a Salt Lake C ty where tain:s fa.st.p:w.re commu:uty m the w est-.

I were used beneata homes or busi. ern pm c!:ne state.
: ne:ses. One was a food procesnn; The remrchers d:scovered that
plant whose owner c.nly had the seven ! ?2 ccat:ans had radium con-

? taings dug out at his own expe:a- cent atens m eress of sarcrds.
. without waatmg for pcss21e cavern- And d.:wnstreim from one rmit. their
s ment a:d-fcr fear that pubhety raport n:1"The sha!!cu aquifer .
%cuid ruta his tumess. Ms tten ,.Ossly cena:rmated with

But authertes have been unab:e ta se:ern. att-duMe to excess;ve'

: account !cr 21 r.E !=3 of raicac- seepa?e f m a nea:::y tadmgs pond."
tsve ful removed from the Vitro site. The 'crcu of se!emum resecties
"For all we incw. (nare may be k:ds that d amme and,if excesun :s suf-
playmg with it m sar.d bczes." G.b- f: cent can cause death, acc: trg to

, bcna sati EPA :.;cumena.

: Stut Lake City's search for Se The E?A swdy c.!!ed for t:ghten-
r m:ssmg micactve tatngs however, ir.g M antee.a. con pr cecures at de

, is dwarfed by the we:!.pubhe:cd ex- urann facl.t:es. and the Nuc. car
penence of Grand junct;en Calo.. a Regt.2.civ Azency ts pre;anrg nets
ety of 10.0C0 oct Se westem 5:cce of rtweements 'er actse s tes.
the Rack:es. manwh;:e. thcce who Sve er 'verk

From 1G through 15. Gand ner ' e anndred n:aras pdes are
7 . Juncuen's contnctors avaded tncm. frun ei by yem cf wattmg !:r .iC selves of a uramum :dl's offer of free go ;+=:nett acucn.

C tadmgs, wh ch ecmpacted so weli The wner cf a gange cor manu-
.

w they were waiely used as buling factu .n; f:rm intady located near -
** matenal. Siere than 700 homes. :Ns. Sit We C:ty's Vitro s:te.h2s moved

nes:ts. schocis ::nd churches-plus e're.nere but has fcund no one mter-

C - downtown sid'wa!ks and cty streets ested .n cuyttg ce leasmg ha empty
-were bu:!t on 3MO tons of tan- budir;s. 1y
ings hau:rd from 15c ma He wdi hke ta sue semeene but

@ In the erly 1370's, sute Heatm wh < ' ne upcetarr part is th.t we
Department efficials t<came ct,n- rea... ::n't inu wnere to pc.t the- . =

""v""##
cerned about h:;h levels of race: cts. f.nwJ e.e owner. Jay Smm. tom a
vity m Grand Juncten. Ther :nves3 re g a r. ~1 pst perscnany don'ta i

gaticn led to a federal. state ;;rgram kna what t- do What the het' kmd ~ 1n $23
!""" to locate and r-mcve the tat:tngs. Six cf th.ng ts 2a to ine wIth anyway?" - A biq Och.

-
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